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SET-UP
AREA
60x40 yards
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 6 poles,
2 full-size gggoals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

12players + 2goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME

As required: 15-40mins

Overview
This is a football-specific
fitness session in the format of
a small-sidedgame, although
it canbeused to target other
areasof development, suchas
focusingon2v2sand3v3sor
even individual playerfitness.

CREWEALEXANDRA

DavidArtell
Small-sidedfitness
game

As it’s a small-sidedgame,
playersare instantly engaged
by this activity andwecan
developdifferent typesof
fitness, dependingonhow
werun thesession. A long
small-sidedgamewill test
their endurance,whilst a
shorter game,withmore
playersgoingoff thepitch,
will test their explosiveness
if repeatedover time.
Wewould run this asapre-
seasonfitnessactivity or a
midweeksession,when it’s
felt that theplayersneedsome
work in their legs. Thiswould
beaperfect session to run
when football finally restarts
againafter aperiodoff.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Small-sidedfitnessgame
Wesetupaplayingareaof

60x40 yardswitha full-size
goal at eachend. Thepitchhas
polesoneachcornerandat
eachendof thehalfway line.
We’reusing12outfieldplayers
and twogoalkeepers, split
evenly into two teamsof seven.
Wenumber theoutfield
playersoneachof the teams
fromone to six.Weplay
a7v7gameandnormal
rulesapply but play always
starts and restarts fromthe
goalkeeper, although throw-
ins canbeused if required.
During thegame, the coach
calls out oneormorenumbers
and thecorrespondingplayers
oneach teammust sprint
aroundoneof thepolesand
then runbackonto thepitch to
rejoin thegame, as shown [1a].
Tomake theactivity a little
morechallenging for the

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

1aSMALL-SIDEDFITNESSGAME

Here thebluenumber 2 is called
to run around thenearest pole but
his teammates don’t cover quick
enoughand the reds score

Play a 7v7game.Normal rules
apply but play starts and restarts
from thekeeper. Outfield players
arenumbered fromone to six

The coach calls out a number and the corresponding
players oneach teammust sprint aroundoneof the poles
and then runback onto thepitch to rejoin the game
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1b

players, the coachcanalsodictate
howmanypoles theymust run
around, as shown [1b]. Thecoach
cancall thenumberssequentially,
so that eachplayergoesaround
onepole, then twopoles, or the call
can vary soboth theplayersand
thenumberof polesare randomly
selected. If players try to stay close
to theedgeof thepitch tobeasnear
aspossible to thepoles, the coach
canchoose tomake themdomore
runningby selectingmorepoles.

Howdo I progress the session?
Wewouldalter thepitch size
according to thenumbersand the
ability of theplayers. Thesizeand
rules canalso varydependingon

thestageof the seasonand the
requiredoutcomes. Forexample,
moreplayers canbecalled togo
aroundpolesat thesame time
tophysically expose theplayers
left on thepitchor to set them
a tactical challenge. Thesame
players couldbecalled togoaround
thepoles repeatedly ifwewant to
workon their individual fitness.
Wecanobviously callmore thanone
numberat a time,whichcould leave
2v2or 3v3 situationson thepitch if
wewant toworkon thesescenarios
when theplayersare fatigued.
Wecouldalsoprogress thesession
byaddingconditions to thegame:we
couldmakeplay two-touch, require a
one-touchfinish to score, orwecould

restrict passes tounderheadheight.
Toadda funelement, thegoalkeeper
couldalsohaveanumberandbe
required to runaround thepoles too.

What are thekey things to look for?
If several numbersare called
at once, thenwewant to see the
tactically astuteplayers regroupon
thepitchandorganise themselves
into anewshape. For example,
the centreback’snumbermight
becalledand, if he’s off thepitch,
a full backora centralmidfielder
mightneed tofill in. Similarly, the
centrebackmight re-enter the
pitch fromapoleand thatmeans
hecouldplay centre forwarduntil
thenext playergoes to thepoles.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
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KEY

“Tomakethingsmorechallenging,thecoachcan
dictatehowmanypolestheplayersmustrunaround”

Here the
blues use
the space
vacated
by the red
number 1 to
score agoal

Tomake it
harder, the coach
candictate how
manyplayers go
andhowmany
poles theymust
run around

Players 1 and6 fromboth teamsare
now instructed to run around twopoles


